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consumer alerts and information
Kemps Plus Milks are not kosher - because of the gelatin encapsulating the fi sh oil used in the milk.

Miss Meringues, which used to be OU Pareve, are now OU Dairy.

I Can’t Believe It’s Not Butter! Mediterranean Blend (Regular) is OU-D kosher certifi ed. I Can’t Believe 
It’s Not Butter! Mediterranean Blend (Light) is not kosher certifi ed. A limited amount of Light product 
was incorrectly packed in Regular tubs (identifi able by the green stripe/ribbon on packaging) which 
bear the OU-D symbol. Th e aff ected product does bear the correctly labeled Light lid (identifi able by the 
blue stripe/ribbon on packaging) and only mismatched products are aff ected. Corrective action is being 
taken. Please note that the Regular (not Light) variety remains certifi ed OU-D. (KYK Editor’s Translation 
- Follow the lid, regardless of the bottom - if the lid is Light (blue) it is not certifi ed.)

HomeBake Products, Assorted Scoop & Bake Cookie Dough Varieties, certifi ed by the OU, sold at Target 
Stores, are missing the dairy designation. Future packaging will be revised.  Th e aff ected products are as 
follows:
     Peanut Butter - contains dairy ingredients as listed on the ingredient panel.
     Chocolate Chip - manufactured on dairy equipment
     Chocolate Fudge - manufactured on dairy equipment 

Everything Yogurt and Gretel’s Pretzels - KOAOA (Half-Moon-K) does not certify any store locations of 
Everything Yogurt or of Gretel’s Pretzels (found on the East Coast). Any kosher certifi cates displayed at 
such stores are unauthorized. Corrective action is being taken. KOAOA does certify frozen yogurt and 
smoothie mixes, but certifi cation applies only to sealed containers of the mix bearing the Half-Moon K on 
the label. 

Members Mark Brand Gourmet Crepes with Cheese are certifi ed under the KOF-K and are Dairy as 
indicated in the ingredients. Th e Dairy designation was inadvertently left  off  the packaging. 

Morningstar Farms Spinach Artichoke Veggie Bites and Broccoli Cheddar Veggie Bites are no longer 
kosher. All packaging with the OK-D are old stock and may be used. All new packaging refl ects the change 
in certifi cation. community information
Multimedia CDs Now Available from the Star-K:

Insect Guide Video Tutorial - Learn how to check lettuce, strawberries and fl our. (price: pick-up 
$2.00, shipped $5.00)
Shmittah Collection - Rabbi Moshe Heinemann gives an in-depth discussion of the laws of 
Shmittah.  Dr. Shalom Kelman gives a visual demonstration of the boundaries of Eretz Yisroel.
(price: pick-up $2.00, shipped $5.00)
A Video Guide to Hilchos Nikkur - Rabbi Moshe Heinemann gives a step-by-step demonstration 
of the Nikkur process. (price: $12.00)

Stop by the Star-K offi  ce to pick up your copy or mail a check and your mailing address to:
Star-K Certifi cation
[name of CD(s)]
122 Slade Avenue
Suite 300
Baltimore, MD 21208
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Mincha at the STAR-K offi  ce building is Mon-Th ur at 1:50 p.m.
to receive this monthly bulletin and other alerts electronically, please send a blank email to alerts-subscribe@list.star-k.org


